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" CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS ; AJK

EDITOR.
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THE END OF CHEAT MEN." V
Jfapppriing fi cat iny evci upon a print- - 'i'J- -

ed page of niipiature portraits I perceivetf .

thai the fo'ii'i pers'onaie w'lm occuDied the " "'
The undersigned bavins puf

chased Mr T S Lutterloh's Distillery and Coopei
Shops, have entered into copartnership jinde
the name of McLaurin & Strange for the purpose
of parrying n the distilling of Turpentine and
the manufacture of spirit barrels.

. D. McLAFRrv.
lfr most conspicuous placed-wer- e ATes
fander, Hannibal, lar, and Bona rrTtj.

1 hau seen the same unnumbered trtns

Tenuis or
THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.

Pr annum, if paid in advance, $2 00
Do. it' paid at the end of 3 months a 50
Do. , if paid at the end of 6 months 3 00
Do.. if paidattheendof the year. 3 50

N n'jicription received for less than twelve
tnonthsv unUe.tj paid for in advance.

Qt3 .V paper discontinued until all arrears
are paid.Letters on business connected with this-e&tab-is-

n;nt, must be addressed R K- - BFiVAN,
E lit r of the North Carolinian and in all cases
nott.tlllrf

Colored Oagrucrreotypes.
My room is again open . for the reception of

visitors, or those who may want Likenesses of
themselves or families, single or in groups,
and in every style imaginable, for I have recent-
ly purchased a variety of fancy cades to suit all
tastes. ;.g.

Hours for children from 11 a. m. until 1 p m.
Instructions in the Art given, and aperutus

furnished if wished. My room is in the same
place, Benbow's buildings, near Cape Fear Bank.

T. O. SMITH.
Nov.. 13, 1 332. .3m
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acfae in toy besom, : as roymind hastily . ,

glanced over their several lrd'ris. e---

Cfafte' hviplAlifbbpK'TievV;''
tlizxy heibt of tnnbition and with hi J -

v:lheMeuples bound .wilh chanietsr dinnedJi the
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nasarreel the grnon.
from Kossuth and 'Mazzifii, were posted
in the city The latter has gone to Switz-
erland to watch events. A lisinj; is look-

ed for elsewhere. Austria and France
are sending troops to: Lombard y and Rome.
The latest advices state that order had
been restored. . Many arrets had taken
place, and three persons hail been shot.
The Milanese enerally took no part in

the insurrection.. The commercial treaty
between Austria and Prussia has been rat-
ified.

England. Advices received in Lon-
don state that in addition to the insurrec-
tion at Milan, risings had taken place in
other towns in Italy. Consols in London
were quoted at 98a

Tuhkky. It is beleived that the Mon-

tenegrin war will be speedily ended by
negotiations.

India. The British have formally arv-nexe-d

Pegu, and threatened to take Ava,
and depose the Burnese Monarch if he
docs not quietly submit.

LATER FROM HAVANA.
The Telegraphic wires report the arri-

val of the Steamer Black Warrior at New
York on the 23d ult., with Havana tlates
to the 18th The B W. was tired at
while o--i ii it mi t . r v :i Sivtnish In g of war.o r J i
before she could hoist her colors. The
barque Martha Ann of Savannah, for I

.
la- -

" rv y t

vana, was nred into, oil Luua, uy tue
British frigate Vesta, on suspicion of being
a slaver. The health of Havana was
"ood. Mr Kinjj's health, however, is no
better. He hail gone to Matanzas. A

.flight misunderstanding had occurred be-

tween Mr King and Canedo, who, waiv-

ing etiquette, agreed to visit him, and ap-

pointed a time for that purpose, but failed
tur keep his ; ajjipoiiittneat-'j- Mr

- King re-

minded Canedo of the failure, and Canedo
immediately called but was refused admit-
tance; before, however, Mr'King had llt
for .Matany.as, cards had been interchang-
ed. The contract for a telegraphic line in
Cuba had been awarded to Mr Kennedy
of Philadelphia, for two hundred and
twenty-liv- e dollars per mile. The de-
mand for sugars was good. The slock
amounted to 30,000 boxes.

A NEW WAY TO MAKE LINEN.
We heard the other day of a new process

for 'obtaining" shirts. It is Parisian.
A French gentleman walks into a "depot"
at the hour when the

of the family is taking gumbo in
the back parlor, and asks the smiling lady
with curls, if she has some extra super-lin- e

shirts. Of course. The French gentleman
has such a tender regard for his wife's
taste is so uncertain about the shirts
passable appearance when 'on" (shirts are
so deceptive) that the smiling lady with
curls is i (In e I to take one rom the bundle
on the counter anil put it on over her dress,
for the French gentleman to see how
beautiful it is. The French gentleman
is delighted and turns the smiling lady
with curls around and around, but manages
to pin the' shirt in a half dozen places secure-
ly to the smiling lady's dress. Having
done this the French gentle iiiau deliberate-
ly picks up the bundle on the counter, anil
making a Hourishing bow, walks out of the
establishment to the astonishment of the
late smiling lady. The French gentleman
makes his last noil at the stieet door, and
the lady of the store aware that something
is wrong makes a step forward in pursuit.
No true thorough-bre- d French woman
will ever appear publicly, in an uobecoto. . . . . .

ll'Z ie?s, s loir oo . longt'i hunting int
makes a desperate and rash etVort to take
otf the shirt In a moment she can see
nothing The
oi the family enters alarmed at the now
smothered screams of hi wile. It takes
fit teen minutes for the enraged ladv to be
disengaged from the labyrinth of lin.en and
muslin ami pins she has got into to take
breath to relate the tacts to her astonish
ed and wrathlul husband and to burst into
a Hood of tears. The French gentleman
is far away with a bundle under his arm.

Siatksmkx. Hunter and Soule belong
to the small class of our politicians who
devote io study, research and labor, hours
which, by other and the great mass of pol-
iticians are consumed in dissipation in
dining parties, in bar-roo- m revelries, and
petty intrigues. With Davis of Mississ-
ippi, they form a trio of the true American
statesmen anil political leaders of the age,
who will leave their mark ou the times,
and secure a place in history, after the
struggling ami intriguing partisans, who
strut "their brief hour,' have disappeared,
like autumnal leaves, and been iurgotten

riVete Orleans Delta.

He that please nobody is not so much
to be pitied as he that nubbly can please.

riVWi'eis 'the fW6f FIVE

StME'prbvt trvttf I lie Charter

next ; i t'l I o'cloc k A M.
'v D G. iVJACRAK, Chairman

of the Hoard of Coiimmsioners.
Fajrctteville, N. C, Feb. 10, 1853 5t

FAYETTEVILLE
Mutual Insurance Company.

This Company is now organized and prepared
to receive applications for Insurance, ou as fa-

vorable terms us other Companies.
DIRECTORS:

Henry Lilly, Avoir E. Hall.,
H. L. Myrover, J. G. Shepherd,Thos S. Lciterloh, VVm. Warden--
John'H. Cook, S. T. Hawley,D. A. Ray, John D. Williams,
A. A. McKethan, C. Benbow,
Geo. McNeill, Wm. McLaurin,
James Kyle, Wm. McIktyre,Nathan A. Stedman.

OFFICERS:
GEORGE McNEILL, Piesident.
H. L. MYROVER, Vice Piesident.
J. G. SHEPHERD, Attornev.
C. A. McMILLAN, Secieta'ry.

George McNeill,)John H. Cook, Executive Committee.
James Kyle, j

The plan of Mutual Insurance must commend
itself to oW community, for it can be demon-
strated that we have saved within the last six
years upwards of $30,000 by insurance in the
North Carolina Mutual Company ; that is, we
must have jsaid to have kept the same insurance
in the foreign joint stock companies that sura
more than Ve have actually paid ; and yet the
Nrth Carolina Mutual Company has received
between $5400 and$G,000 more than it has paid
out for lossebere, showing that we are favora-
bly situated! as compared with other places
in the State,' for Insurance.

Our Company has gone into operation favora-
bly, having the day we organized applications to
the amount of $ ltj,000, and the Company is now
placed on a sure footing.

Any Pirector, authorized Agent, or Secretary,
may rceive Applications, but they will not be
bindng until approved by the Executive Coui-ja- jt

fee or Boari- - . -
f ftf$-- WM. Lt McGARY, Esq., iV appointed
teneral Agent by the Company. We invite ap-

plication.
, . GEO. MeNEILL, Pres't.
C. A. McMillan, Sec'y.

Feb. 26, l!553. tf

An Association of the Friends
of Education will be formed at Lumberton,
Kobeson county, on Saturday the 51 h of March.
All persons interested in the elevation of the
profession of Teachers, and in the advancement
of Literature in general, aie respectfully solicit-
ed to attend.

MANY CITIZENS.
'Feb 23, 1S53 2t

HERE IS YOUR REM COY !

IIOLLOWAYVS OINTMENT.
.4 most Miraculous cure of Bad Legs, after 13

Year's Suffering.
Extract of Letter from Mr. Wm. Galpin.of 70 St. Mary's

Street, Weymouth, dated May 10th, 1851.
To Professor IIollow.it :

. sir At the age of 18. my wife (who is now 61) caught a
violent cold, which settled in her legs, and ever since that
time they have been more or less sore, and greatly inflam-
ed.- Her agonies were distracting, and for mouths togeth-
er she was deprived entirely of restand sleep. Every rem-
edy that medical men advised, was tried, but without ef-
fect her health sutfered severely, and the state of her legs
was terrible. I had often read your advertisincnts. audad-vise- d

her to try your Pills and Uintnient : and. as a last re-
source, after every other remedy had proved useless, she
consented to do so. She commenced six weeks ago. and,
strange to relate, she is now in good health. Her legs are
painless, without seam or scar, and her sleep sound and
undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the sufferings of
my wife during the last forty-thre- e years, and contrast
them with her present enjoyment of health, you would in-

deed feel de'.ighted in having been the means of so greatly
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow-creatur- e.

(Signed) WILLIAM. GAL PIN.

A Person 70 Yrars of Age Cured oj a Bad JLcg
of 30 Years, Standing.

Cory of a Letter from Mr. Wm Abbs. Builder of Gas Ov-
ens of Itushcliffe. near 1 nddcrslield. dated May

3lst, 1851.
To Professor If oi.lowav :

Sir I suffered for a period of thirty vears from a bad
leg. the result of two or three different accidents at the
Gas Works, accompanied by scorbutic symptoms. I had
resource w lara'iv 01 uieuicai ao vice, wiruoui uerivini!: an v
1. .. . . ... nn.l ... .....j .......... ..!.! !... I 1 . ,
U .(. ..an. v '.-- bun. mr i ' hiuv 1.1. .t 1 1 II l ,1 1 - 1 . I

yet, hi opposition to mat opinion, your Pills aud Ointment I

uave euectea a complete cure in so short a time, that few
who had not witnessed it would not credit the fact

(Sioed) WILLIAM ABBS
The truth of this statement can be verified by Mr. W.P.

Knjjlaud, Chemist. 13 Market street. Hudderstield.
A Dreadful Bad Breast Cured in One Month.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Fcn- -
shurst. dated December 13lh. 1S50.

To Professor Hollowat :
Dear Sir:My wifehad suffered from bad breasts more thansix mouths, and during the whole period had the best medi-

cal attendance, but all to no use. Having before healed an
awful wouud in inywn legs by your unrivalled medicine.
I determined again to use your Pills and Ointment, and
therefore gave them atrial in her case: and fortunate it I

wm I did so. for in less than a month a perfect cure was ef-- I

lecteu. ami the benefit that various other branches of my
family have derived from their use, is really astonishing. I
now stronaly recommend them to all my friends.

The Pills should be taken conjointly with the Ointmentin most of the folowing cases :
Bad Legs C hiego-foo- t, Fistulas,Bad Breasts, Chilblains. IVout.
Burns, Chapped Hands, Oladula Swellings
Bunions, Corns, (soft) Lumbago,Bite of Mosquitos Cancers. Tiles,

and sand flies, Contracted and still Ilheumatism,
Coco-jJa- y. Joints. Scalds.
Elephantiasis, Sore Nipples, Skin Diseases,
Sore Throat, ' r Scnrvt-y- , Sore Ht-ads- ,

Tumors, , Ulcers, Wounds,
Yaws.

Sold by the Proprietor. 244 Strand, (near Temple Bar.)London, and by all respectable venders of Patent Medicines,
.throughout thu British Empire, and by those of the Unit-
ed States, in pots and boxes, at cents. 87 cents, and

aO eacb. W holesale, by the principal lrug houses in
and by Messrs. A. B. 8c. D. S A N US. Sew York- - and

Mr. J. HORSEY, S4 Maiden Lane. New Vork. '
There is very considerable saving in taking the largersizes.

. N B. Directions for the guidance of patients are affixed
to-ea- ch pot or box.

S. 11. & J. A. EVANS, Wholesale Agents,"Wilmington. i .

l.r s:.le bv S.J. HINSDALE, FayettevilleFcb.2th.i852. -
Cm-p- a.

' - . WM. "

Feb 10, l?i3 ' JAS. W. STRANGE.?
- J, s

fJO-T- he highest cash price paid for Turpentine,
white oak Staves, and oak-o- r asb,Heading. CaU
on James W Strange, who can alwavs be fou i4
at the Still. McLAURIN &. STRANGE.- -

Feb'y 19, 1S53. tf ji
i A JI. WHITFIELD, !?j

CARRIAGE -- MAKER;.'
Ft yeltcTille, N. C,

Would respectfully inform the public that he is
still at his old stand carrying on the above busi-
ness in all its branches. He returns thanks for
the liberal patronage he has received, and hopes
by a strict attention to business, and a desire to
please all and give general satisfaction, to merit
a continuance of the same.

He warrants all his work to be made of the
best material and by experienced workmen
having a more experienced 2nd practical Smith,
he fiatteis himself that his work will compete
with any made in the State for style, elegance
and durability; and should any of it fail in 12
months (with fair usage) either in workmanship
or material, he will repair it free of charge

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he is determined' to
sell low fr cash or on short time.

Orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
OC-?- Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and lowest possible prices.-Fayetteville- ,

Feb. 12, 1S53.

NOTICE.
This will inform the citizens

of Fayetteville and surrounding
country, that we have formed a

copartnership for the purpose
of carrying on the ROOT AND

SHOE-MAKIN- G BUSINESS. Our desire is to
please all that may favor us with their. custom.
Having employed the best of workmen, we flat-
ter ourselves th.it we can give satisfaction. We
intend to make the best pump, channiel and
stitched .Boots that can be made in the State, of
the best material and workmanship. Also, Shoes
of every grade from a brogan to the finest pump.
We earnestly solicit a share of public patronage.

MALCOM FAULK,&CO.,
Opposite Mr Lauder's Marble Factory.

Feb'y 5, isr3 3m

Tew drug store.
The subscriber having taken the

Store on Green street, known as the
McPherson Building, nearly opposite
Dr. Robinson's Shop, is now receiving
a Iresh and well assoj teil stock ..uL..

Diuvs. Chemicals, Mctlicines, Paints,
O.U, Dve Stull's, and Perfumery.

Together with a good assortment of Hair, Flesh,
Tooth, Paint, and Whitewash Brushes; Cupping,
Tooth, and Surgical Instruments; Galvanic Bat-
teries, &c. &c. All of which he ofters low for
Cash or ontime to punctu.il customers.

Orders respectfvlly solicited from Country
Physicians and others, who may depend on pro-
curing fresh and genuine articles, and that no
p.iins will be spared to give satisfaction both in
quality and in price.

fjCj- - Mkuical Ph inscriptions carefully and
accurately prepared.

J. N. SMITH-Jan'- y

29, 1S53. 727-t- f

IX STORE,
500 Bushels Seed Oats.
500 Bushels Bread Corn.

4000 Pounds Bacon.
10 Barrels Planting Potatoes.

1000 Pounds New Lard. For sale by
THOS. J. JOHNSON,

2 doors west Bank Cape Fear.
Feb. 12, 1S53.

2 new and handsome Buguies, warranted well
made and verv low price. For sale by

THOS. J. JOHNSON.
Feb'y 12, IS53. 729-t- f

Wliat can be ??ot for 5 Dollars.
The undersigned liave entered into an arrangement lywhich they aree to furnish the Knickerbocker Magazine,

(monthly.) the Home Journal, (weekly.) and the Musical
World :oid Times, (weekly.) to new subscribers, at the
very moderate price of five dollars a year for the three
publications; all orders, enclosing that amount to Uyerit Willis, will be promptly atteuded to.

SAMUEL HUESTON,
Publisher of the Knickerbocker

MOllRIS &. WILLIS.
Publishers of the Home JournaL

D V Kit & WILLIS,
Publishers of the Musical World and Times.

257 Broadway New York!

GRAND LITERARY" --AND ARTISTIC COMBINA-
TION.

Arrangements have been made to furnish the Knicker-
bocker .Magazine, the Home Journal, and the New York
Musical World and Times, to new subscribers, for five
dollars a year! This is cheap literature, with a vengeance.The Knickerbocker is $3 per annum ; the Home Journal.
$2; and the Musical World and Times, $3 ; making $3a year at the usual rates. That three such works cau be
obtaiued lor five dollars a year, is a fact truly worthy the
Caloric age which is just now being ushered in. Of theKnickerbocker Magazine, edited by Lewis Oaylord Clark,it is unnecessary to speak. Kor twenty years it has beeuthe most genial, humorous, and spicy --monthly" in the
world ; and the present volume will be better than anywhich preceded it. The Home JournaL edited by Geo. P.
Morris, and N. P. Willis, is well known as the best familynewspaper in America ; and the Musical World and Times,. . .......!;....! 1 .r T;..t.Q-.- 1 firm:. : 1. ,i j nut, wiiu I n f 1 .ViaSO.1. Leo.H. Curtis, Thomas Hastings, Wm. B. Bradbury. Oeo. F.
Root, and other musical writers contributing ; and which
gives, among other things, over $25 worth of music and
a full course of instruction in harniouy annually, is the
very best musical journal ever published. These three
publications will post a family up in regard to nearly
everything worth knowing: Art. Science. Literature;Music. Pointing, Sculpture. Inventions, Discoveries ; Wit.
Humor. Fancy. Sentiment, the Newrst Fashions and other
attractions for LawUMT ' pice New Music for the Sabbath,the Church, and thMlde ; Reviews and Criticisms
of Mosieal WoHU.'rVrformersand Performances ; in short,
the very pick and cream of Novelty, Incident. History,
Biography, Art. Literature and Science ; including whate-
ver can be given in periodicals to promote Healthy Amuse-
ment and Solid Instruction in the family, and help to
make it Better, Wiser, and Happier, may be now obtained
for five dollars. Address Dyer and Willu, 257 Broadway.

Feb'y 19- - 1S53. 730-- 3t

LOST 0U MISLAID,
A Note made by D. F. Flowers as principal, and
J. A. Parker and M. C. Turrentine as securities;
dated Dec. 1st, 1S52, at 90 days, payable at eith-
er of the Banks in Fayetteville, for six hundred
and twenty-nin- e dollars (SG29), or thereabouts.
The public is cautioned against trading for
said note, as the payment has been stopped.
Anv one finding said note will confer a favor bv
leaving it with H. L. Myrover in this place,

JOSKPH A. PARKER.
Fayetteville, Feb 17, 1S03 . 730-3tp- d -

Has now on hwTeneral assortment of
Dry Good, Saddlery, Hats Caps, Shoes,

Hardware, Groceries.
A much larger and more general stock than ever
opened on the East side of the Cape Fear which
he is prepared and determined to sell to punc-
tual customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatly reduced prices.

Qtj- - He would call particular attention to his
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment
is unusually large, and of every quality and style
and having been bought for Cash , hecan and wil;
sell them very low.

You that wish .Bargains will find it to your
interest to give the Stock an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE-
RIES.

May 1, 1S52.

WANT OJP MONEY!
I will sell my SUMMER RESIDENCE, two

miles from the Market, on the Fayetteville and
Western Plank Road one of the most desirable
and healthy places in the county.

A lo, 40 Shares of Fayetteville and Western
Plank Road Stock, and 30 Shares of Fayetteville
Hotel Stock.

With the largest stock of Ready made CAR-
RIAGES and RUGGIES ever offered in this
place over '5000 worth completely finished.
All of which I will sell at very reduced prices
for cash or negotiable notes.

So little attention has been paid to the call
made by me after the fire of the 2d Jan'y, on
those indebted to tne tocall and settle, that I am
induced to offer the above property at reduced
prices to enable me to rebuild my Carriage Es-
tablishment and continue my business with con-
venience.

I shall place notes in proper hands for collec-
tion, if not paid soon. I have all my accounts
made out to the 1st Jan'y 1852.

A. A. McKETIIAN.
April 10, 1S52. 6S3-t- f

C. W. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Stoves,

AND MANUFACTURER 01
PLAIN AND JAPAN

'r I N WAKE,
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

I have in my employment ccmpetent work-

men, and am prepared to do all kinds of work,
either in COPPER. TIN OR SHEET-IRO- N.

I have on hand all the necessary materials and

machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums,
and to do all kinds of factory work that can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State.

Also, for sale, Patent Factory Can Rings, vary-in"-fro- m

l to 14 inches; Drum Beads, &.c.
ROOFING, GUTTER & LEADER PIPES put

up in the best manner.
Also, iust received, a full supply of COOK-

ING STOVES, of the most approved patterns,
some of them very large for hotel and plantation
use. (Jcf- - Always on hand a good assortment of
TIN WARE. C. W. ANDREWS,

South-ea- st corner Market Square.
May 15, IS 52 y

JUST RECEIVED.
1000 Sarfcg Liverpool Salt.
1000 bushels --Alum ditto, in bags,

30 bhds sweet Molasses.
36 bbls. City Mess Tork.
20 large size No. 3 Mackerel,
10 half bbls No. 2 do,
20 bbls. fresh emight Mullets,
50 boxes lrierl llerrinp.

100 bbls. Planting & eating Potatoes,
10 bhds. superior Baeou.
60 boxes Cheese.

D. & W. McLAURIN.
Dee 4. 1852 tf

JYLedieines, &c.
Cod Liver Oil (Rushton & Clarks)
Ayers' Pectoral, Wistar s Balsam,
Swaim's Panacea, Mo Hat's Bitters,
Wright's Pills, Pills,
Brandeth's " Peters' "
Tricopherous Fhan. Vermifuge,
J ay nes' Medicines, Dead Shot

For sale bv J. N. SMITH,
Jan 29, 1S52 tf Gieen street.

CLEMENT G. W RIGHT,
Attorney at Law,

FAY E T T EVIL L E, N. C.
Office at the corner of Bow and Green streets.

Feb'y 5. 1S53

White Corn Meal- -
50 Bushels for sale by

BRANSON &. JOHNSON
Feb'y. 12, 1S53.

NOTICE.
The subscriber informs his friends and the

public that he has again opened a Shop a few
doors below the Cape Fear Bank, where he in-

tends carrying on the BOOT AND SHOE MAK-
ING BUSINESS in bII its various branches;
and he hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage. He flitters
himself in saying that all work done by him can-
not be excelled in this State.

03-- Repairing neatly executed at the shortest
notice.

JOHN W. LARKIN.
Feb 12, 1S53 729-4- t

conquer, set a city on fire, and died in a
scene of debauch.

Hannibal, after having, to the astonish-
ment and consternation of Rome, passed
i lie Alp3 aftcr having put to flight the
Jinnies of lhis mistress of the woild,"
and made her very foundation quake fled
from the country, being hated by those
who once exultingly united his name to
that of their god and called him Hanoi IJal

and died at last by poison administered
by his own hands, unwept, in a foreign
land.

Ctrsar, aftei4. having conquered feighthundred cities, and dyed his garments in
the blood of one million of his foes j after
having pursued to death the only rival he
had on earth, was miserably assassinated
by those he considered his nearest friends,
and in that very place the attainment of
which had been his greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandate king's and
popes obeyed, after having filled the earth
with the terror of his name after having
deluged Kurope with tears and bloud,
and clothed the world in sackcloth-clo- sed

his diys in lonely banishment,
almost literally exiled from the world, yetwhere he could sometimes see his country'sbanner waving over the deep but which
would not, or could not bring him aid!

Thus those lour mem, who, from the
peculiar situation of their portraits, seemed
to stand as the representatives of those"
whom the world called great those four,
who each in turn made the earth tremble
to its very centre by their simple tread,
severally died one by intoxication, or,
as some suppose, bypoison, mingled in
his wine one a aicide one murdered
by his friends and one a lonely exile!

llow are the mighty lallvn

AjY ACT to amend thfrlTith SecTtin oflie 31sttfifftier of.the Revised Statute, sang to awthorise the Superior Court of LaA a&'Equityto be held for txeo week in the County. of JVexo
Hanover. . '

Sec. 1. Be it Enacted by the General
Assembly of the.State of North Carolina,and it iVhereby enacted by the authorityof the same, Ttfat the 1 5th section of the
3lst chapter-o- f the Revised Statutes,
which provides' for the time of holdingCourts in Hie counties composing the SfU
Judicial Circuit, be and the same is herebyamended, so thai hereafter the SuperiorCourts of Law and Kquity for the countyof Richmond shall be held on tho th;.-.- l

Monday of .March anl on the third .Mon
day id September ; Robeson, on the fourth
Monday ol March and on the fourth Mon
day of September ; Bladen, ou the first
Monday alter fourth Monday of March and
the first Monday after the fourth M onda v
of September ; Columbus, on the second
Monday alter the fourth Monday of March
and on the second Monday after the fourth
Monday ot September ; Brunswick, on
the third Monday after the fourth Mondayof March and on the third Monday alter
the fourth Monday of September ; New
Hanover, on the fourth Monday after the
fourth Monday of March and on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday in Sep-
tember, and continue open at each term
for two weeks, should the business of said
Court require it ; Sampson, on the sixth
Monday aftcr the fourth Monday in March
and on the sixth Monday after the fourth
Monday ot September; Cumberland, on
the seventh Monday after the fourth Mon-

day of March and ou the seventh Monday
after the fourth Monday of September.

Sec 2---.- it further enacted. That the
Judge who shall ride the fifth Judicial
circuit shall be entitled to receive ninety
dollars for each additional week that he is
required to hold Court in said County of
New Hanover, which sum shall be paid
by the County Trustee of New Hanover
county.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That all
laws and clauses of laws within the mean-
ing and purview of this Act be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That
this act shall be in force from and after its
ratification.

The following, we are assured upon un-

doubted authority, is a veritable prayer
made by a student of Hie Lane Theologi-
cal Seminary, when called upon to close a
monthly concert;' as it is called. He

arose and effectually 'closed it thus:
O Lord, we thank Thee that though we

cannot read the Bible in the original
tongues, yet we have a translation, which,
is as good as could be. expected, under
the circumstances. And we also thank
Thee, that though Thou has made the
world very large, and hast stationed mis-
sionaries all over it, and hast made it re-
volve with very great velocity, yet TWIu
hast so caused the centripetal force to
overcome the centrifugal, that they dun't
fly oft!''

Trtisrnent is published more than two months,
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THE LAW OP SEWSPAPEiUS.
t AH suberib'T! wb do not rive oxpri- - notice to the

contrary, are cousitlereJ as wisbtiijf to continue their sub- -
crtpliua.2. If subiicribers orler th 'lijcontinuance of their pa-

pyri, the publixhiTM may continue to aeul them until
arc. pi4.3. If 'i!'criiif r ni'li-c- t or refmn taking their papers

from th olllcis to which thtty r sent, tbey are held re- -

pouaible till their bill are settled, and their papers or-

dered to be dieontiauei.
4. The. Court bve decided that refusing to take a

newspaper or prHidiraI from the Pot Office, or remoiing
and le.iYin" it uncalled for, i" prima facie evidence of in-

tentional fraud.

FOR SALE AT THE
CAROLINIAN OFFIC E,

at 7 5 ecu ts per qciii-e-
.

Fr any quantity over 0 quires, GO cts per quire.

MARBLE FACTORY.

Nearly opposite to E. W. Wi likings' A uction
Store. FA YETTE V1LLE , N . C.

Oct. 1, IS-")- ! y

Tlie largest Stock of Goods
ever offered by us.

We are now retreiving much the LARGEST
STOCK of

Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Shoes,

Boots, Umbrellas, ite.
Ever offered by us in this place, to which we
particularly invite the attention of Merchants,
as we are determined not to be undersold.

STARR Si. WILLIAMS.
Auj. 2. 1j2. 70"i-t- f

Have just received, in addition to their former
Stock ,

100 keiis NTail,
10 hhdd. Suir,
20 bbls. frranulated ditto,
00 bajjs Coll'ee,
50 pieces Dundee Ranging,

7 bales Gunny Cloth.
4" coils Rope,

tons Swedes and English Iron,
f0 kecs pure and extra White Lead,
f0 boxes Window Glass,
lo bags Drop and Ruck Shot,
25 kegs FFFG Powder.

Also, Loaf and Crushed Sugars,
Rar and fancy Soaps,
Mackerel, in barrels and half barrels.

Cheese, spice, pepper, ginger, sunt!, indigo,
madder, Spanish brown, salts, saltpetre, salera-tu- s,

nutmegs, mace, cloves, yeast powders, suerin
candles, &.c, with a general assortment of

I) II V HOODS.
BOOTS &T SHOES, HARDWA RE& CUTLERY.

We otTer the above Goods at low prices, for
cash or good paper.

D. &, W McLAURIN.
September IS, 1S52.

W. PRIOR
Has just received a larce
addition to his stock of
WATCHES AND JEW-
ELRY, of the latest style.

Also, Pistolsof all kinds,
Silver Rutter Knives. Shot
Belts, &.c.

Dec IS, 1832. 3m

2)
3000 Barrels common Rosin, immediately.

Apply to BRANSON & JOHNSON,
Successors to II. Drauson Si Son

Jan 15, 1S53 tf

30 Sacks Win. It. Holt's FLOUU, in
100 lb. sacks.

2000 Lbs Superior Mountain Butter, in
small Firkins,

100 Casks Lime. For sale by
D. & W. McLAURIN.

Jan'y 10, 1S33 tf

JUST RECEIVED,
30 dozen half bright Steel Hoes
20 " polished 44 44 extra.

0 44 Colli 11s' & Simmons' Turpentine Axes,
10 44 heavy limber
For sale by THOS. J. JOHNSON,

Near the Rank of Cape Fear.
Jan'y 8, IS53. 72-- -- tf


